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Ladies' Bazaar
Stylish Apparel For Women
At Prices That Establish New Records

Back of this sale of Ladies' and Misses' Fall and Winter Apparel lies a story of a back-

ward season, over-purchasing, and excessive stocks at this time. Conditions that spell loss
to us?profit to you. For there is but one alternative left for us. That is to sooner or later
take a loss. We propose to meet the situation now, and that's why you may enjoy at this
time prices that customarily prevail in January. Comparisons are invited for we know they
will convince you of the

Unapproachable Va
Try to Match These Suit Values Who Buys These Coats Buys Wisely
All wool serge suits, navy anil black. guar- Lot of sample coats In novelty cloths in

anteed satin lining. lUissirm tunic QQ stripes, checks, plaids and plain shades, all
skirl, worth $12.98; Sale Price »P0.17© sizes, worth $7.00; <Po rto

All wool serge, basket weave, unfinished Sale Price
worsted, poplin and broadcloth suits, mostly Boucle coats, navy and black, plush buttons,
small sizes, all shades, linings of Skinner's and l,elt anii circular skirt, <t»Q QQ
other guaranteed satin, worth QQ $14.98 value; Sale Price «P»7»«70
$22.50 to $27.50; Sale Price Plush coats, % length, fur trimmed collar

Suits in mannish serges, unfinished serges, and cuffs, $25 values; d»1 C QQ
gabardines, basket weaves, broadcolths, in Sale Price «p 1
many shades, linings of Skinner's and other Balmacaan coats, in Scotch wool mixtures,
guaranteed satin, worth , (hi a QQ $10.98 value; Qfi
$17.98 to $22.50; Sale Price... «p1U.170 Sale Price «pf.C»O

Outsize suits in all wool serges. Skinner's ??<

satin linings, worth <C 1 O QQ
$22.50; Sale Price «P Ifa-fO f

Velvet suits with new short coat, fur trim- F v*»rvWnmari Will Want Onp
mings, flower silk linings, worth <694.0 9 every vvoman win w aniune

Chiffon broadcloth suits of finest imported THcSC Sci*go DfCSSCS
Worth"s4tP BSaie "prtcT mOdolß, $24.98 All wool serge Hedingote dresses, silk girdle

$2? fur trirnnied suTts'in gabardinTs, p?S, £« P'~£ d $3.98
newest' models-' 11'" BUarantced Bat£- high grade, ali wooi French serge ItTdingote
"ale Price $14.98 dresses, white silk collar and cuffs, tc qo*ale 1 rice $10.98 value; Sale Price ipO.yO

?v ii i . i* v

$2.00 Silk Petticoats, QQ '51.50 CORSETS, aq
'

'

Saturday Special C7OL Special Saturday Only . . . v/OC
Messaline Silk Petticoats, all shades, worth Choice of R. & G. Special and Thomson's$2.00; special Saturday only; limit one to a Glove Fitting Corsets, new models, worth

customer 08c $1.50; Saturday only 98c
V \u25a0* «\u25a0 M

10=1:2 South Fourth Street JO=l2

ENTERTAINS C. H. V. >l. CI,VII

Mrs. C. D. BacUenstoss. ot 1249 Kit-
tatinny street, entertained the C. H. U. I
M. Club at her home, Wednesday even-
ing. with the following guests in at- i
tendanee: Mrs. W. W. Cleckner, Mrs. j
I'oor, Mrs. Gciger, Mrs. Orin Groover,

Airs. Walter Maehett, Mrs. Martin, Mrs.
>i. Missemer. Mrs. Hunk. Mrs. C. Wen-
rich, Mrs. Wenzel , Mrs. Yohe, Mrs. |

Hackenstose, Mrs. Casseil, Mrs. Bay less, |
Mrs. Ray Arnold.

TO SPEAK FOlt SlJ'I KAGi:
AT lICMMi;LSTO\VN MONDAY I

lliirhmclstown will have its first
suffrage meeting on Monday evening.]
November 16, in the parish house of I
the Zion l.utheran Church, at 8
o'i lock. The speaker will be Mrs. i
Mabel <'rbnlae Jones of tills city, pres-
ident of the Central Woman Suffrage
Association. A large attendance is ex-
pected.

r- ? 1Another ryr-talk to-morrow.

WON'T MISS IT.

fe& j
EXCLUSIVE

Prescription Ootician
205 LOCUST ST.
Opp. Orplirnm?Bell 865 L.|1 ' ? 111

MESSIMER'S

!| Homemade Sweets
Third St. at Briggs

When you crave good
candy there's nothing
so good or so satisfy-
ing as the fork dipped ,
chocolates from the
Messimer candy kitchens..
The care that attends the'
manufacture of our choco-
lates insures that rich,
creamy goodness that
makes them the favored
sweets.

SPECIAL
To-morrow

Peanut Butter
Chips, 20c lb.

SR. DIXON ID SPEAK
BEFORE CIVIC CLUB!

Will Discuss the Housing Prob-
lem illustrated With Lan-

tern Slides i

I i :! Dr. Samuel G. Dixon. State Commls- j
| sioner of Health, will address the Civicjt

| Club, of Harrisbdrg, on Monday, No- 1
?veinber 16, on "The Housing Problem," j]
using lantern slides to illustrate con-i]
ditions in-Pennsylvania and in Har- I
risburg. The meeting will be held In j
the auditorium of the new Young Wo- j

I men's Christian Association, at 3:30 j
I o'clock, and members are privileged to j
! bring guests. It is hoped that a large | (
I audience willgreet Dr. Dixon,

j Two department meetings will be i
j held before the regular club meeting. '

j The educational department meeting at .'
i 2:15 and the municipal at 2:45. Mem- <

j !>ers are requested to be punctual. <

£l9 WINTER i
COATS «P0

11
I Tiiis week we offer as a special in- 1

duceinent, twelve ladies' coats, sold
regularly at sl2, for *<t. These coats
are new stock just received last Sat- ;
urday, and comprising the newest '
materials and style. Our usual prices I1
are less than those In high rent dlfr- i;
tricts. but we offer a still greater ],
reduction on these coats because we j
want you to see the splendid valin'S Iwe offer and the good taste shown I
in the selection of approved models. I !

All other suits and dresses at spe-
cial reductions on remaining lot.
See for yourself and try them on, ;

I and you will realize that these gar- I'
ments are all we claim them to be. j:

, (s> 810 N. Third Street
Ai.TKit VTIONS i nI:i:

- - ;
, 1 1 1 ~ MM

. i 1 £% Repairing
EpTl! wT Remodeling

I Your Furs are safe
ln our hands - Per-

7, sonal attention by
yj rv- one with years of ex- !
{A fcj§ P ert training.

Goodman & Co. i
' ' ~ 440 Market St.

*?

Yarn Demonstration
The demonstration of Columbia
Yarns will continue during next
week. At this demonstration you
can learn to knit any garment you
wish. Instructions free under the

direction of Mrs. Geary. -\u25a0 .
~

ExeMe
iKlrd Street Herr

TKc Shop Individual

, OX AUTOMOBILE TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. J. Thornton Balsley,
of this city, started to-day for an au-
tomobile trip with Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter LeMar Talbot, of Oak Lane, Phila-
delphia. The party will spend the
coming week touring in the. vicinity of
1-ong Island and New York.

Mrs. Cutherine Baxter, of Middle-town, and Mrs. George Emith, of Chi-
cago. are being entertained at thehome of Air. and Mrs. Milton Moor-
head, 2012 North Seventh street.

Mrs. William E. Seel, of Paxtang,
entertained to-day at a bridge lunch-
Icon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Hastings leftto-day for Philadelphia, where they
Iwill visit for a week or two.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Mouutville.? Word reached here

yesterday, announcing the deabh at
Baltimore of Dr. Samuel Butler
Grimes, a former resident, l»ut of late
years a practicing physician of that
city. He wrfs SI years old; and his

llastenL>d by the recentdeath ot his son, who was injured in
|an accident.

New Bloomllcld. ?Clarence Martina coal and grain dealer of Loysville,
J «j o^rly Wednesday morning of ty-

| phoid fever. He was 32 years old.Mai'tieville.? aire. John Hartle, 39years old, died after a long illness.Her husband, five children and a sis-
jter survive.

\\a.vncsboro.?Mrs. John Furney re-
|ceived word yesterday of the death ot
i her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Hoffman,
at the home of her son, John Hoff-

; wan, at Jersey City, N. J? Shu was 67
i years of age and 'is survived by these
children: Mrs. John Furney, Way-
nesboro; Mrs. Elizabeth Header and
[Albert Hoffman, both of Tyrone; Mrs
Samuel Shipley, Jersey City, and Mrs.
Aaron Metcalfe, Portland. Ore.

Marietta. ?Mrs. Emma llibley, G5years old, died yesterday. Her maidenname was Waller, she being the
youngest daughter of the late John
Waller.

Lancaster.?Andrew J. Bletcher, 60years old, died suddenly yesterday
1 roin acute indigestion. He was a
veteran of the Civil War, serving two
enlistments. By trade he was a car-
penter and pattern maker. His widow
and three children survive. .

Mount Joy.?Funeral services of
Mrs. Anna Beckley was held thismorning in the Church of God by the
Kev. D. Rishel and the Rev. George
W. Getz, of Steelton. Mrs. Beckley
bad been a resident of Mt. Joy for
more than a quarter of a century and
was the widow of Simon P. Beckley,
the well-known tree agent. She Is sur-vived by one daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth
McAllister and one granddaughter,
Miss Gertrude McAllister.

| Mount Joy.?Yesterday the funer-iil
[of Miss Bertha Plunell was held from
I her late residence in Mount Joy street
She was the daughter of the lateCrank G. Plunell, former postmaster

lof Mt. Joy. She is survived by her
I mother, Mrs. Charlotte Plunell, one
I sister, Miss Emma Plunell, the assist-
jant postmaster, and one brother

I Frank Plunell.

'NORTHERN PORTION OF NORTH
SEA IS NOW FREE OK MINES

By Associated I'ress
Berlin, Nov. 13, by Wireless. The

German Admiralty has declared that
the northern portion of the North Seais free of mines. t'onsequently thesailing or neutral ships along this
route is not attended by danger. There
Is danger, however, for vessels sailing
through the southern portion of the

I North Sea and an area announced by
I England as being free of mines. Thecorrectness of this, the Admiralty says
Is proved by the newspaper llandels-blad, published in Norway, which de-
clares that during the past few days
several neutral ships have founderedwhile traversing the route recom-
mended by the British Admiralty.

FIND DISEASE IN SCHUYLKILLPottsville, Pa., Nov. 13.?Four cases
of foot and mouth disease were dis-
covered in the southern part of Schuyl-
kill county to-day. The disease is sup-
posed to have been contracted through
the purchase of a young bull at an
auction sale of Lancaster county cattleheld in this county last week.

MR. 10 MRS. SHEftIS I
MARRIED 60 YEARS

Unusual Event Celebrated Last
Evening at Their Camp

Hill Home

The sixtieth wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. John Sheats was cele-
brated last evening at their Camp Hill

home, with'their immediate family and
about sixty guests in attendance. The
house was aglow with flowers and
many gifts were presented to the aged
couple.

Mr. Sheats celebrated his eighty-

first birthday last August and Mrs.

Sheats was 82 in July. Both are na-

tives of Harrlsburg and they have al-

ways lived In this vicinity. Miss Sarah |
Shriver and John Sheats were married
at Dauphin. November 12, 1854. Of

their six children, three survive, Mrs.

A. M. Clay, of California; airs. Orpha |
Staokhouse and Mrs. Anna Snyder, of

Camp Hill. There are eleven grand-
children and six great-grandchildren.

Yesterday afternoon, tlje Rev. Harry
Nelson Bassler, pastor of the Second
Reformed Church, of which Mr. and j
Mrs. Sheats are members, held a com-!
munion service at their home, attend-,
ed by the chilldren.

TEA WITH MRS. TWINING

Guests Eenjoy Sewing and Chat Today i
on Cottage Ridge

Guests of Mrs. Viola Twining this |
afternoon at her home on Cottage I
Ridge had a pleasant time with sewing j
and chat, followed by a tea. The t
rooms were brightened with chrysan-1
themums in tall vases, ferns and I
flowers.

Mrs. Bent Leonard Weaver and Mrs.
George Dunham presided at the re-
freshment table. The party included
Mrs. William K. Bumbaugh, Mrs.
George D. Thorne, Mrs. Willis Geist

New bold. Miss Mary Worley, Miss
Bessie Metzger, Mrs. George Holtz-

man. Mrs. Dunham. Mrs. Charles
Haas, of Williamstown; the Misses
Flynn, of, Atlantic City, and Mrs.
Weaver.

BRIDGE AND SUPPER

Mr*. Stedman D. Harding enter-;
tained at bridge and supper yesterday j
at her residence, 1<!31 Briggs street,,
with the following ladies in attend- j
ant e: Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. I,empke.,
Mrs. Brenneman, Mrs. Robert Hunt'
Lyon, Mrs. Frank La Chance, Mrs. !
Ritter.. Mrs. Augustus Lutz, Mrs.

Preston ('rowel 1, Mrs. W. GrilTen, Mrs.
C. V. Hart, Mrs. R. H. Logan, Mrs.
Kelly,'Mrs. F. V. 2Sug and Miss Flor-
ence Fager.

MIISS MILLER'S GUESTJfr
Miss Margaret Langworthy, teacher]

of the Hershey Kindergarten; Miss
Ruth Beam, of the Hershey Industrial
School, and Miss Mollie Conner, of Al-
toona, spent yesterday with Miss Ethel
Dorothy Miller, of 630 Harris street.

MRS. SMITH IMPROVING

Mrs. W. O. Smith, of Second and I
Cumberland streets, who was taken
suddenly illwhile attending a mission- |
ary meeting at Mechanicsburg a week i
ago, is improving in health, and is
able to be about the house.

SECON I) OPERATION

Mrs. JAmes M. Sanders, of 1603
North Sixth street, Is in t lie University
hospital, Philadelphia, to undergo n
surgical operation. This is the sec-
ond time within six months that Mrs.
Sanders has had to be operated on.

TRANSFERRED TO CHAMBERSB'G

Harold Morgan, of this city, who
has been connected with the Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools at Lan-
caster, has received a promotion and
is transferred to Chambersburg.

MURRY-CRONE BRIDAL

Miss Annie M. Crone, of Dillsburg,

and Cornelius J. Murry, of this city,
were united in marriage Tuesday, No-
vember 10, at the home of tiie offi-
ciating clergyman, the Rev. Adam M.
Holllnger, 1246 Kittatinny street.

Mrs. J. Parlte Rutherford, 2 4 North

Nineteenth street, is spending the

week with Mrs. John M. Dclaney at
Bloomsburg.

Mrs. Charles W. Meily, of Pitts-
burgh. who has been ill at the Key-

stone Hospital, is regaining her health.

Nathan Appell and his wife, Helen!
Grayce, were in the city last evening

to attend the production of "Madame
President."

Charles L. Williams, a Mercersburgj
student, is spending a short vacation i
with his parents. Captain and Mrs.]
Robert C. Williams, at 1615 North'
Second street.

Dr. and Mrs. A. 3. ICoser, of North j
Second street, will meet their son.
Stewart Koser, a Yale student, at
Princeton to-morrow and attend the

Yale-Princeton game.

Mr. and Mrs. David Starbuck and
small son, Leon Starhdfk, of Albany.
N. Y./are in the city for a short visit
with their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. An-

drew Wilson, of Penn street.

Miss Helen Watson and Miss Grace
Watson, of Market street, gave a

luncheon to-day In honor of their
guest, Miss Myrtle iy:eser, of Brook-'

P. Denehey, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Denehey and William S. Dene-

hey, of 1423 North Front street, arc
taking a Southern trip.

Mrs. Andrew S. Patterson, of 1425

North Front street, was hostess for

the Art Club this afternoon at her

home. Ten members were in attend-

"james Q. Handshafc. Jr.. and Frank
Roth, of the Central High School
faculty, are going to Princeton to-

morrow to see the great football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Daugherty, of

I Pittsburgh, spent the week with rela-
tives In this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman White will
spend the week-end in Philadelphia

after the Princeton game to-morrow.

Mrs T. G. Sherlow, of Curwensville,
and Mrs. Margaret Cnsskly, of Canton,
Ohio are guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
H Currv. 2210 North Fifth street.

Mrs. Edward Brink, of 317 Hummel

street Is seriously illat her home, and.
it Is feared that she will not recover.

Mrs Charles Prizer, of Westport,
Conn., a former Hnrrlst>urger. is
?mending a week nmong old mends In

Mlddletown and this city.
Mrs Jnm«s N. Moore nnd Mrs.

Frank L. Cook, of the Etter Apart-
ments, came home to-day after a
pleasure trip to New \ ork city.

K.K.K.SOCIETY MEETS
IN SOCIAL SESSION

Miss Kathryn Critchley Hostess
Last Evening at Her

Home

Miss Kathryn Crltchley entertained !
informally last evening in honor of the 1
K. K. K. Society at her home, 41 North
Fourteenth street. The members and
their friends enjoyed an evening of
games, contests and music. H. St.
Peter gave some interesting Impcrsona- !
tions by whistling, and Mr. Watson fa-
vored the guests with piano selections, 1
after which a buffet supper was served.

Those present included: Miss Esther
Kirk, Miss Anna Becker, Miss Beulah
Irwin, Miss Eilnu Eoutz, Miss Blanche
Hayberger, Miss Dorothy Critchley,
Miss Esther Fisher, Miss Kathryn
Crltchley. Mr. Turner. Harrison Ear-
ner. Paul St. Peter. William Watson,
Stanley Walker. Charles Kirk, Arthur
Clements. Harry Wllhelm, Harold St.
Peter, Earl Kirk, Mrs. Charles Shepley,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Vandllng and son,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Critchley and
son, Arthur.

JUNIORS HOLD DANCE

Central High School Students Open
Social Season Last I'vening

The first of a series winter dances
to be given by the junior class of the
Central high school, was held last
evening in Hanshaw's Hall, with the
following guests in attendance:

Miss Eva Sellheimer, Miss Kathryn
Keller, Miss Evelyn Rhodes, Miss
Mary Rote, Miss Katherine Kelley,
Miss Katherine Cohen, Miss Claudinc
Melville, Miss Frances Burtnett, Miss
Anna Fogarty, Miss Sarah Maloney,
Miss Martina Moeslein, Miss Anna
Finefrock, Miss Beatrice Bacon, Miss
Bessie Capin, Miss Miriam Keiser, Miss
Dorothy Duncan, Miss Hazel Rexroth,
Miss Helen Kelley, Miss Dorothy Dow-
dell, Miss Marie Holtzman, Miss Kath-
erine Simonetti, Miss Gertrude Wall,
Miss Elinor Wolf. Miss Katherine
'Wiorne, Miss Edna Dowdell. Miss Clar-
ibel Claster, Miss Janette Cluster, Miss
Mary Kinzer. Miss Mary Burd, Miss
Helma Coplin, Miss Mary Garland,
Miss Sara Faunce, Charles Saunders,
Carrol Denny, Richard Hamer, Carl
Peters, Charles Segelbaum, Alphonse
Casl.man, Joseph Weitzel, Nathan
Isuacman, Charles Mutzebaugh,
Charles Madden, Charles Cohen, Wil-
liam Fisher, Stuart McCalley, Paul
Raber, Casper Wolfarth, George Fox,
Henry Brenner, Edward Worden. Carl
Peters, Kenneth Rhodes, Theodore
Weakley and Harry Welsh and Ed-
ward Roth.

THERE'LL BE ROOM FOR ALL

Still further accommodations will be
provided for the Current Event class
this coming Tuesday, which once again
overflowed its quarters this week. 256
being present. There will be chairs
for all next week Tuesday and It is
hoped that all the members who can
do so will come, 4.30 to 5.30 o'clock,
opening and closing promptly.

CALLED TO MOUNTVILLE

Mrs. J. K. Robinson and John
Fishel, of 1538 Derry street, were call-
ed to Mountville, Lancaster county,
last night, by the death of their fath-
er, Adam Fishel.

/ "N

What We Say

It Is, It Is

There Is
More Than
Sentiment
In owning a handsome, re-

j liable watch. There is actual-
profit for you In time saved.
A .?ne watch actually earns
its cost many times over in
the minutes it adds to each
day. Jt is not a luxury?it's
a necessity.

You will find a fine stock
of profltable-to-own watches
at Dinner's?Hamilton, Gruen,
Elgin, Howard and Waltham
movements in solid gold and
guaranteed gold filled cases.

The variety of styles and
grades is so great it is easy
to select one that exactly fills
your watch needs and that
you will be proud to own.

Here's a special Diener
value: A 17-jewel Hamilton
movement In an open face
gold filled case, guaranteed
for 20 years, $17.00 ,

Watches and other gifts se-
lected now will be laid away
until Christmas on payment
of a small deposit.

P. G. DIENER
JEWELER

'

! , 408 Market Street

JfHow About Your Eyes?l|
Our special otters of glasses

have brought us hundreds of per-
sons who have heretofore been
unable to get glasses on accountof the high prices. ?

Glasses M
Fitted In Gold
Filled Frames i BjnS 1
with First Quality
Spherical Lenses - ,BB
for Reading and ? D3B <
Sewing, as low aa

Children's
sight given

careful atten-
tion. W-V-'

BYES KXAMINT.DFREE
NO DROPS USED

RUBIN & RUBIN
320 Market Street
Seennd Floor. Bell Phone -'O2OW

"

Open Evening*
ESTABLISHED OVER 10 YEARS

A Few of Saturday's Specials
ANNEX, 311 WALNUT STREET

50 WINTER COATS for Women, Misses anil Children,

$1.75, ss.<M)>, .$5.75 to $7.50
Silk Jersey an<l Mcssalinn Petticoats colors and black,

$1.75. $1.95. $2.50, $2.75, .$5.95 and $2.98
50 WHITE WAISTS; hlxh neck; % sleeves; ti»c to 89c. Spe-

c,al 250
10 new styles of Voile Waists, In white anil stripes,

950 and SI.OONEW WINTER DUESS SKIKTS, navy and Mack; small or extra
tar*e 8lzp

; $1.95 to $4.25
HOUSE DK ESSES?gingham, percales, etc., 16 to 56 sizes,

SI.OO to $1.05
MAIN STORE, 202 WALNUT STREET

Messallne Waists?with linen cuffs and collars; black and Rus-sian green. Special $2.95. For Saturday Uf j
Lingerie Waists in Voile, Crepe, Batiste and Lawn ?lonjj sleevesand low neck. Special, flj 95 95
White Organdy Waists; basque eltect; small sizes only, j|;«> 9^
Silk Crepe de Chines, white and black laces, chiffons, satin and

\u25a0f"' combinations, and all other new waists that are desirable,

Si- *?»?«<>. $5.75,
ifw .50 and -t*S.7*s.

, "f <re P«" poplin hi navy, Russian green, brown and black;braid trimmed coats; yoke skirts: value. Special, 9JJ
K,.»

ail!Pie. fluitß °f. "Erse l,asket weaves and cheviot, fancy cut coats,button trimmed, in navy, brown and wistaria; $35.00. s3l 50 Sne-cta'
$15.00

Jwo up-to-the-minute models in very line chiffon broadcloth with
,

satm li K : onp fur trimmed and one plain with cir-cular skirt in green, brown, navy and black; positive $23.00 valueSpecial
? ? \u25a0

,
, ' sl7 ..>0ther models 111 fur and velvet trimmed ?nil new and desirableshades and materials from $20.00 to $55.00

Special* at" be ' tPd modela w,th flaro ' skirt - in ta n «n«I cropn.

young'Tadier 1Speci'kr. .'"I*1. 1""8 . a "d . deßlrable

'

)fher
-

coF*" ln '"'fh new plaids, wool ratine, zibeline. Arabianlamb and Chilton broadcloth from sls 00 li> s">o 00
cuISTbSW naVy' blaCk an<l brown ' wlllt0-' Pi'lUP, collar and

_

"

' ??? $6.50
«oor£ e S p°ft'lii Dfesses in all new shades. $42.50, $35.00 $29 75$22.50. special, $25.00, $19.75. $15.00 & $1:5.75
Special 1688 SaUn DrPSSOB ln wlßtnria. black and navy; $29.75 value.
' 'lc

.
a

, $19.75
evening and afternoon gowns in satin, crepc de chine, chiffon and»io 7-° P a" "? \u25a0 neW and shades; $75.00, $50.00, $45.00,spe, i?i . $39.75, $29.75 and *10.75

Wiliiamsport
S

| Witmer, Bair & Wiimer
and Lancaster 202 an<* 311 Walnut Streetand Lancaster HARRISBURG, PA.

I/FF 1E SHOP?
"?I ARE SHOWING-

The hostess who is planning some
special entertainment, or the house-1
wife who wishes her Thanksgiving
table to be especially attractive will
be interested in'the beautiful baskets
shown at the Studebaker Grocery
Store, Second street at State. These j
charming baskets heaped with
Thanksgiving fruits or tilled with j
autumn flowers make lovely table j
decorations and may be bought at]
very moderate prices. Studcbaker'sl
are also showing some attractive fruit
and sandwich plates and trays in new
and beautiful designs. An invalid
would appreciate one of these pretty
baskets filled with Thanksgiving
goodies, and this thoughtful remem-
brance can be purchased at small ex-
pense.

THE CHILD'S HOME

Environment is so potent a factor
in the child's development that the
whole house should be made beauti-
ful and artistic for the child's sake,
and the best place to begin is in the
nursery, the center of interest for
the child. The A. 1?. Tack Wall Paper
Shop, 1216 North Third street, shows
tome charming decorations for the
day or night nursery, using the dear,
delightful creatures of fairy tales and
fables to make artistic wall coverings,
combining the educational and imag-
inative value of illustrated folklore
With restful and appropriate color har-
monies.

DAINTY GIFTS

A little white kimono jacket with
pink or blue ribbon to fasten it, Is
just one of the many fascinatingly
pretty knitted articles shown at the
Woman's Exchange, Third street at

I Herr. There is still time to take ad-
vantage of the splendid opportunity to
receive free instruction in beginning
any article for which yarns are pur-
chased. The demonstration under the
direction of Mrs. deary will be
continued all next week. I'.edroom
slippers in any number of attractive
styles may be made, and these are so
desirable as gifts for men, women and
children, t'lat they help greatly to re-
duce the worry of what to give so
many people on one's Christmas list.

SHOPPING SEItVICE

There are many stores where goad
soaps, perfumes and powders may l>o
bought; many stores having quanti-
ties of reliable patent medicines, many
maintaining excellent prescription de-
partments, but rarely does one lind if.store such as the Gorgas Drug Store,
right In our city, where one may not
only obtain the very best in drugs,
medicines, toilet requisites, and tho
usual drug store supplies, as well *is
expert prescription service, but also J a
delightful assortment of ivory toilet-
table articles, kodaks, cameras, p
tograph albums, Thermos bottles, sta-
tionery and other lines only found in
the most up-to-date modern drug
stores. The Gorgas Drug .Store also
maintains a free delivery 'service «t
any time between the hours of B.ISO
a. m. and 11.30 p. m., and is open all
day and all night.

THE USE OF OSTRICH

Ostrich is extensively used on tho
better hats, and a charming develop-
ment of Dame Fashion, uses the newe,"

French ostrich, with long straight
(lew, on ribbon hats of brilliant color-
ings. Charming models showing this
latest tendency are seen in the French
room at Astrieh's, one in the new
Germaine green, and another in soft
virgin blue, being particularly charm-
ing and appropriate for wear with
smart suits of cloth or velvet. Even-
ing bats, with gracefully flaring lines
of the Gainsborough type, show tho
lavish use of French plumes or un-
curled ostrich, and models specially
priced are shown in the French room.

A WELL-FITTING SHOE

A shoe especially designed fgr those
whoso foot are hard to tit, is shown at
the Walk Over Boot Shop, 22G Market
street. It is a combination last, nar-
row at the heel, but wide at the ball
of the foot, giving perfect comfort in
both toe and heel, to those people who
require width in the ball of the foot
yet a narrow heel. This shoe, known
as the Solace model, has a medium
heel and rounded toe, and though
built for comfort, it is so well shaped
and so stylish in cut that it Is a very
beautiful model. It may be had either
in dull vici leather or in patent leather
with cloth top for just $4.00.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

25c Oleomargorine For 20c
Columbus Oleomargarine stands at the head of the list us a sub-

stitute for butter. We have selected this brand of oleo believing it to I
be superior in quality and flavor. '

IT HAS THE BUTTER TASTE
1-pound prints 20c 2-pound prints 10c
5-pound prints 98c 9 pounds i SI 70 !

We also have a grade at 20c pound. Special price 18c lb., 5 lbs 80c i
New York State cream cheese, lb 22«r *?

Golden Heo Coffee, 2 lbs. for ...'. . .25c
Santos Coffee ?a good drinker, lb. .18e i
Old Crop Santos, blended to suit your taste 23cYou Will Find a .Marked Saving: on Our Kutlre Line of GroceriesTIIE ABOVE PRICES GOOD KATUHDAY, NOV. 11. ONI A' !

OUR STOKES ARE I.OCATKD AS KOI.I.OWSi
1903 Berry, Bell phone 895k. Cor. 13th and Swatara, Bell phone
1518 N. Sixth. 801 l phone 1718 L. 3G73W.

Cor. 14th and Keglna, Bell phone Cor. 3rd and Chestnut, Bell Dhonu
239 IJ. 17538.

The 2 in 1 Stores Co.
Harrisburg Pa.
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